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Background: Football (soccer) is one of the most popular sports in the world, including Europe. It is associated
with important betting activities. A common belief, widely spread among those who participate in gambling
activities, is that knowledge and expertise on football lead to better prediction skills for match outcomes. If
unfounded, however, this belief should be considered as a form of “illusion of control.” The aim of this study was to
examine whether football experts are better than nonexperts at predicting football match scores.
Methods: Two hundred and fifty-eight persons took part in the study: 21.3% as football experts, 54.3% as
laypersons (non-initiated to football), and 24.4% as football amateurs. They predicted the scores of the first 10
matches of the 2008 UEFA European Football Championship. Logistic regressions were carried out to assess the link
between the accuracy of the forecasted scores and the expertise of the participants (expert, amateur, layperson),
controlling for age and gender.
Results: The variables assessed did not predict the accuracy of scoring prognosis (R2 ranged from 1% to 6%).
Conclusions: Expertise, age, and gender did not appear to have an impact on the accuracy of the football match
prognoses. Therefore, the belief that football expertise improves betting skills is no more than a cognitive distortion
called the “illusion of control.” Gamblers may benefit from psychological interventions that target the illusion of
control related to their believed links between betting skills and football expertise. Public health policies may need
to consider the phenomenon in order to prevent problem gambling related to football betting.
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Football is one of the most popular sports in the world,
Europe included. It is associated with important monet-
ary transactions and financial sponsoring [1].
Sports betting is associated with pathological gambling
[2] and is widely available on the Internet [3], one of the
most important means for seeking general, medical, and
gambling information [4,5]. There, one can find messages
such as “To win at sports betting, you have to prognosti-
cate correctly. Don’t forget that a sports bet is not the
lotto. Sport is not only a question of chance, far from it.
To place your bet efficiently, you must learn about football
as a sport and follow a minimum of its championships.”
Football competition is, unmistakably, a sport based on
a high level of training and specific skills. This assertion
may lead to the belief that football knowledge and* Correspondence: yasser.khazaal@hcuge
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orexpertise will allow better prediction of match scores. If
unfounded, however, this belief should be considered a
form of “illusion of control.” This term was defined by
Langer [6] as “an expectancy of a personal success prob-
ability inappropriately higher than the objective probabil-
ity would warrant.” This type of distorted thinking was
considered a major factor in gambling persistence and se-
verity [7,8], and led to the development of cognitive re-
structuring therapies for pathological gamblers [6].
As suggested by Cantinotti, Ladouceur, and Jacques [9],
to a certain degree, the utility of sport expertise in sport
betting cannot be fully ruled out. For example, it was pre-
viously found that factors such as the home field advan-
tage, team rankings, most recent results of teams, and
injuries of key players significantly affect game results [10-
14]. It was then suggested that skills could be helpful
when betting on sports events [15].
Probably in connection with these considerations in sport
and football betting, defeats have been shown to be moreLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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ted to unlikely or random events [5] or were considered a
“near win” [11], whereas wins were attributed to skills in
selecting the victorious players. This interpretation probably
contributes to an overestimation of betting skills [5].
It would be relevant to determine whether expertise is
essential for determining game scores. If this were not the
case, the alleged skills in sports betting could be regarded
as no more than a manifestation of the illusion of control,
as observed in most gambling activities.
With several exceptions, such as horse betting [17] and
hockey [7], the relation between gamblers’ skills and betting
outcomes has been rarely studied. Studies that evaluated
gambling skills rather than the role of expertise in sports
for betting activities showed that monetary gains from gam-
bling skills were not significantly higher than would have
occurred by chance. Because of the wide popularity of foot-
ball and football betting, it seems important from a public
health policy perspective to assess the links between football
expertise and prediction of match results.
The present study examined whether football experts
were better than non-experts for predicting the scores of
the first 10 matches of the 2008 UEFA European Foot-
ball Championship.Methods
Procedure
During the 3 weeks prior to the beginning of the first match
of the 2008 UEFA European Football Championship, a ques-
tionnaire was completed anonymously by 258 study partici-
pants recruited through local advertising and direct contact
of football professionals (players, handlers, and referees) and
sports reporters. The questionnaire assessed professional and
amateur activity in relation to football. It also included five
questions (Table 1) related to the degree of football interest
(questions 1, 2, and 3), the degree of belief in the link be-
tween a good knowledge of football teams and accuracy of
match-related prognoses (question 4), and sport betting
habits (question 5). In addition, participants predicted out-
comes for the first 10 matches of the 2008 UEFA European
Football Championship.Table 1 Questions related to football and sport betting
Tick below the answer that mostly corresponds to you (only one answe
Not at all
1) I am interested in football.
2) I am going to follow the Euro 2008.
3) I am a great fan of a team.
4) I think that a good knowledge of the teams allows
me to predict with accuracy the match score results.
5) I often make sports bets (with monetary bets). NeverParticipants were classified as being in one of three
categories:
(a) “Experts”: The experts are professional or
semiprofessional football players, coaches, or football
sport journalists whose work was related to the 2008
UEFA European Football Championship.
(b)“Amateurs”: These participants have an amateur link
with football (e.g., amateur referee) and/or play
football as amateurs.
(c) “Laypersons”: This group has neither professional
nor amateur connections.
The forecasts were analyzed for winning accuracy (ac-
curacy of the prognosis: winning team 1, winning team
2, or draw) and score accuracy (good score prediction).Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS for Windows
(version 15.0). An initial exploratory analysis involved the cal-
culation of proportions, as well as means and standard devi-
ation of the outcome values. Spearman correlations with
Bonferroni’s correction (p=0.05/4 since four correlations were
analyzed; p=0.0125) were carried out to assess the links be-
tween each of the first four questions related to football inter-
ests and the fifth related to sports betting (Table 1). Moreover,
one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were performed to
compare the distribution of the mean numbers of correct out-
comes and correct score predictions as dependent variables
with regard to the above-cited first four questions as factors,
adjusting for multiple pairwise comparisons.
We also used a paired samples t-test to test whether
gamblers had a greater number of correct outcomes than
chance when forecasting the results of the games. Indeed,
by chance, that is to say in the absence of any information,
the probability of a gambler predicting 7 correct outcomes
out of 10 games (0.016; the exact formula for the binomial
distribution is given by p xð Þ ¼ nx
 
px 1 pð Þnx, where x is
the number of successes and n the number of trials) is not
the same as the probability of predicting 7 outcomes out
of 10, given all the information in the bettor’s possessionr possible)
A bit Fairly Extremely
Seldom Quite often Very often Every time it’s
possible
Table 2 Distribution of participants’ answers to the five
questions reported in Table 1
N=258 participants %







































4) I think that a good knowledge of the teams allows me to predict
with accuracy the match score results
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10 games). This last probability, referred to as conditional
probability, means that before making a choice, the bettor
will take into account all relevant information at their dis-
posal. In addition to each participant’s observed probabil-
ity of making the right bet, one may compare this to the
expected probability based on chance.
Finally, a binary logistic regression for each of the 10
matches was done to predict the accuracy of the scores
(correct vs. incorrect score) with the participants’ expertise
categories (expert, amateur, or layperson) as predictor, con-
trolling for age and gender (female vs. male). For the cat-
egorical factors “gender” and “expertise,” the reference
groups were levels 2 and 3, respectively.
After checking for multicollinearity and outliers, we
assessed the goodness of fit of these logistic models by
considering the following:
– The classification table of the intercept-only model
(baseline or null model) with that of the full model,
where a significant improvement should be expected
over the null model.
– The Nagelkerke R-square statistic with all the
independent variables. This statistic attempts to
quantify the proportion of explained variation in the
logistic regression.
– The statistical tests of the predictors, using the
Wald chi-square statistics. P-values less than 0.05, or
alternatively, confidence intervals that exclude the

























every time it’s possible 0.0Results
Two hundred and fifty-eight persons participated in the
study (57% were men; mean age: 36.6 years ± 11.2). Fifty-
five (21.3%) were classified as football experts, 140 (54.3%)
as laypersons, and 63 (24.4%) as amateurs.
Answers to the five questions in the questionnaire are
reported in Table 2. After Bonferroni’s correction was per-
formed, the Spearman correlation showed significant asso-
ciations between the first three questions related to football
interest and sports betting (Spearman’s r = 0.49, r = 0.43,
r = 0.41; p< 0.0005, respectively). Sports betting appeared
to be associated with football interest. There was no correl-
ation found between question 4 (believed role of football
expertise for prognosis skills) and sports betting.
The numbers and percentages of accurate outcomes and
scores by category of participants are reported in Table 3.
The mean number of correct outcome or score prognoses
and the relative frequency of the distribution of correct out-
comes by category of participants are reported in Table 4
and Figure 1, respectively.The ANOVAs that were used to compare the distribution
of the mean numbers of correct outcomes and correct
score predictions with regard to the first four questions
showed a statistical significant between-group difference for
Table 3 Number and percentage of correct outcomes and scores by categories of participants and by match













1. Switzerland – Czech Republic 11 (20) 23 (36.5) 38 (27.1) 1 (1.8) 4 (6.3) 10 (7.1)
2. Portugal – Turkey 45 (81.8) 47 (74.6) 105 (75) 14 (25.5) 15 (23.8) 18 (12.9)
3. Austria – Croatia 41 (74.5) 35 (55.6) 69 (49.3) 8 (14.5) 8 (12.7) 18 (12.9)
4. Germany – Poland 35 (63.6) 50 (79.4) 119 (85.0) 9 (16.4) 17 (27.0) 23 (16.4)
5. Romania – France 8 (14.5) 8 (12.7) 24 (17.1) 1 (1.8) 1 (1.6) 5 (3.6)
6. Netherlands – Italy 6 (10.9) 11 (17.5) 16 (11.4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1.4)
7. Spain – Russia 33 (60) 45 (71.4) 95 (67.9) 1 (1.8) 0 (0) 3 (2.1)
8. Greece – Sweden 13 (23.6) 18 (28.6) 44 (31.4) 2 (3.6) 4 (6.3) 8 (5.7)
9. Czech Republic – Portugal 27 (49.1) 36 (57.1) 98 (70) 6 (10.9) 4 (6.3) 13 (9.3)
10. Switzerland – Turkey 10 (18.2) 17 (27) 37 (26.4) 2 (3.6) 6 (9.5) 8 (5.7)
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p=0.04) in question 4 (“I think that a good knowledge of
the teams allows me to predict with accuracy the match
score results”). But after adjusting for multiple comparisons,
this difference was no longer significant. No significant dif-
ference before or after adjustment was observed for the
other three questions.
The paired sample t-test that was used to evaluate
whether gamblers had a greater number of correct out-
comes than chance when forecasting the results of the
games showed a statistical significant difference (t = 39.15
and p< 0.0005). We conclude from the data that the bet-
tors were more accurate in their predictions than chance.
The logistic regressions, which were done to test the re-
search hypothesis, yielded poor results. The classification
table of the full models showed no improvement over the
baseline models, meaning that the classification rates were
exactly the same in both situations (Table 5, column 2). The
Nagelkerke R-square measures ranged from 1% to 6%, lead-
ing us to conclude that these models were not useful in
explaining the outcome variable (Table 5, column 3). Finally,
the predictor variable “expertise” (Table 5, column 4) did not
prove significant except for the model involving the game
Germany-Poland (p=0.03, odds ratio=2.57 and 95% CI for
odds ratio= [1.08; 6.14]). This result means that compared
with a layperson, being an amateur increases the likelihood
of accurate score prediction by 2.57, assuming that the other
factors in the model are held constant. There was no signifi-
cant difference between experts and laypersons since the
confidence interval includes “1” (exact results not shown).Table 4 Comparison of mean number (standard deviation) of correct outcomes and scores exactly predicted by each
group of participants
Expert Amateur Layperso
Mean number of correct outcomes 4.16 (1.27) 4.60 (1.29) 4.62 (1.41)
Mean number of correct score predictions 0.80 (0.80) 0.94 (0.86) 0.77 (0.83)It is worthwhile noting that no expert was able to cor-
rectly predict more than seven outcomes and no partici-
pant more than eight (Figure 1).
Discussion
In the present study, the results of the logistic regressions,
although poor, were consistent across matches. Experts do
not appear to be better than non-experts at predicting foot-
ball match scores. Similarly, ANOVA results indicated that
the average number of correct outcomes with respect to ac-
curate scores were not significantly different across the four
conditions (first four questions in Table 1). The belief that
expertise is useful for sports gamblers seems to be simply
an illusion of control.
By chance alone, the probability of someone predicting
10 correct outcomes (first winning team, second winning
team, or draw) out of 10 games is estimated to be 1:7100;000,
i.e., P X ¼ 10ð Þ ¼ 10!10!0!  13
10  23
0. The exact formula for the
binomial distribution is given by p xð Þ ¼ nx
 
px 1 pð Þnx ,
where χ is the number of successes and n the number of
trials. This is an interesting probability for the sports betting
business, which mostly offers big monetary winnings on a
combination of match results. Thus, in consideration of this
probability and the lack of impact of expertise on football
betting outcomes, sports betting appears to be nothing
other than a game of chance, as suggested by other studies
[7,15].
As reported elsewhere [18], sport interest, rather than
the athlete’s status [19], is possibly linked to sport betting.n
Figure 1 Distribution of relative frequencies of correct outcomes.
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and the belief assessed in question 4 (“I think that a good
knowledge of the teams allows me to predict with accur-
acy the match score results”) may result from the present
sample being participants from the community and not
problem or pathological gamblers. About 6% of the sub-
jects did, however, consider this declaration as extremely
correct and more than 30% as fairly correct, showing the
wide diffusion of such beliefs.
One possible limitation of the present study is that it
was not carried out as a real gambling condition. The
results should be then taken with caution. Further
studies may include measures of gambling-relatedTable 5 Evaluation of model’s goodness of fit
Match Status of correct cases
classified in full model
compared with null model
1. Switzerland – Czech Republic Unchanged
2. Portugal – Turkey Unchanged
3. Austria – Croatia Unchanged
4. Germany – Poland Unchanged
5. Romania – France Unchanged
6. Netherlands – Italy Unchanged
7. Spain – Russia Unchanged
8. Greece – Sweden Unchanged
9. Czech Republic – Portugal Unchanged
10. Switzerland – Turkey Unchanged
*Maximum iterations reached and final solution not found because group sample scognitions (e.g., fallacy, superstitious beliefs, biased
evaluation of outcomes), participants’ betting beha-
viors and habits, and more detailed measures of ex-
pertise and self-confidence related to a sense of
expertise, as suggested by wagering models [20]. Further
studies may also include betting related to other sport
activities.
Another limitation was the small sample of games sur-
veyed and the non-random selection of these games, which
resulted in a non-probability sample. Out of all matches
that were played during the 2008 UEFA European Football
Championship, only the first 10 were selected for analysis.
The possibility that, by pure chance, the games selectedNagelkerke’s
R-squared (in %)
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ones should not be ignored.
Finally, the logistic regression models set up to predict
the accuracy of the number of goals scored by each team
may have failed to take account of other possible significant
predictors, such as the quality of the teams (ability to attack
and/or to defend), the team’s league position at the time of
playing, and the “home effect” (advantage in playing at
home). The absence of these potential predictors may
explain the small predictive power of our models.
Conclusion
Expertise, gender, and age did not have an impact on the
accuracy of the football match prognoses. Consequently,
the belief that football expertise improves betting skills
seems to be a cognitive distortion.
Clinicians may inform gamblers about the limited help of
football expertise in match-outcome predictions and the
relative fallacy of commercial advertisements for sport bet-
ting, such as “. . ..a sports bet is not the lotto. . . to place
your bet efficiently, you must learn about football as a sport
and follow a minimum of its championships.” Gamblers
may benefit from psychological interventions that target the
illusion of control related to their believed links between
betting skills and football expertise. Furthermore, public
health prevention policies may need to consider the present
results in order to prevent problem gambling related to
football betting.
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